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CREED OF DIVINE SARAH.

Enthusiaam and Industry Serve to
Keep Great Actress Active.

One epicstion regarding Sarah lie rn- -

oi hiali rank. The master of tlu. jl(,rM.
a high official In the king's hu-- )il
will supply, them with means e.f ,t-'- .

motion, whether by rail, aiitoniohii,.
carriages, or riding horses, ll8 may
necessary, or as they may de'tire; and
his outlay Is, of course-- , rciinlnii sed
b the state. Munsey's Magazine.

I America Is Suffering
I From Too Much
I Politics
1 - iiv ISAAC GUGGENHEIM. Financier "

enthusiastic docd the horizon of the fu-

ture show alwajs red and gold. AI-w-

the- - future-- . Keep your eyes
I a that way. Live every moment
to the fullest but do riot forget that
the 'next one will bring you
richer wine. Work! There Is nothing
in the world no delightful as work.

"I simply never. had time to grow old
In tie sixty-seve- n years of my life. As
a child I was extremely delicate and
every one predicted cheerfully that I

would die eif consumption. That all
were- elisagreeably disappointed I will
not venture- - to say. Put today I am
in better health than I have ever en-

joyed in all my life and I find that ev-

en .such tr.vlng role s as that 1 play In
Sardou's "Pa Tosca" elo not fatigue
me as they once diel.

"To her who would keep young, who
would look young, and. what is a great
deal more Important, would fel young
when she has reached (17, I give t

commandment find an Interest
In life, and, keeping that Interest

yeui .'is Jin- - main' thing In your
life, se c lire 'eif her Interests lie fore you
may not become mentally warped."

IFE coal land situation in Alaska is A SHAME and an OUT-

RAGE. It is an enigma to tho rest of the intelligent world.

I heard it much discussed in Europe. They cannot under

stand why we let such n VAST FIELD of national wealth

lie IDLE mid unproductive.
Nothing can ho done so long rt3 nobody is permitted to touch tbo

coal. That necessary commodity costs $12 and moro a ton in Alaska

at present. It could be mined and distributed for $5 or $0 a ton.

With UXMEASURED MILLIONS of tons of coal in accessiblo

parts of Alaska not an ounce of it can be touched by anybody.

POLITICS POLITICS THAT'S ALL THAT IS THE MATTER WITH

THE UNITED STATES. IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR SUCH A

SITUATION AS WE ARE NOW FACING TO EXIST IN EUROPE.

in the Army

hardt which seems to be of moment to
most women is her power e.f keeping
rime at arms' length.

On all sides one hears:
'"How doe s she lo k'."'
"Has she? grown oUr."'
"No, the same divine Sarah."
"llovv does she do if.' It's extraor

dinary."
"The wonder woman" she- his been

called, because of Imr genius, but
among her greatest wonders Is

she- - worked and still works to
gain those victories whiih appear to
ciune to her so easily. If one- - looks at
the way she Is spending her davs he
will get an impression of the- way she
has lived her whole life and marve l

at the wonder ejf this woman. Indefa-
tigable, ever working, ever creating,
moving on and on, dcling all, even
Pather Time-- , who, try as he may, can-
not leave his marl; upon he r.

In Chicago sh opened he r engage-
ment with ten brilliant plays 011 ten
.successive, nights, Including her first
performance ejf "Madame X."

Paring her four weeks' engagement
in New York she gave thirty seven
performances; tight performances on
the- - road between New York ami Hus-

ton in one week; during the twee weeks
in poston twenty performances; dur-
ing the week in Montreal eleven

and without a break ten
more during the week in
Philadelphia.

Yet, notwithstanding this Herculean
display of strength and skill, in these,
and all other cities to which she has
be en, she visited the Homestead works
of the Carnegie Steal company, In
Pittsburg; the famous watch works in
Watei bury, Conn.; the Colt revolver
firm in Hartford. In Montreal her de-

light was to sh'igh on the St. Law-
rence, theiugh Hi', thermometer was at

be low zero.
Indefatigable, ever Working, ever

creating and with a kee n in l n st la
things and people suc h is I inlt,
nt 07, who comes to Calumet on May
::a.

And what Is her secret of youth?
Pntluisiasni, love of life, love of work.
To use her own words:

"or.ly to those who are- - enthusiastic
can come ecstasy of living, only to the
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CROWNING A KING.

What is Costs to Establish George V

on Britain's Throne.
King coronation, two

grants have already been made the
lust of one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

thousand pounds, the recond of sixty
thousand pounds additional. Still using
the ceremony of 11)02 as a precedent,
let us see In what manner these
amounts, totaling ncaily a million and
a ipiarter of dollars, will be dis-

tributed.
A large part of the money will go

to the great oilicers of the royal house-
hold, to whom will be- - assigne-- sums
carefully estimated to be- - sulllcielit to
meet the probabk expenditure that
will fall upon each department in the
eair.ving out of its specific functions.

In this way, the lord chanibeilain
will rce-- ive the wherewithal to pre-
pare- apartments for the use of the
foreign princes and envoys who will
assemble for the great ceremonial.

also proviele for the ullowance s

made to the royal se rvants for the ad-

ditional services rceiuircd of them at
n coronation.

To the lord steward will be allotted
moneys for the actual entertainment
of the noal princes and other visitors

Sympnony
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It s said Caruso, bas crn on his
Tut lie oimht to .be nl id he

Stl t have to wear a on it.

fupils 'f the public schools nt
Cleveland are oblir.-- t spend the
first five minute of each Kl 1 day
tn the s. i.nce of odontoloxy. It isn't
a new thin? to all of them but it may
b. to many. It is simply brushing
their teeth.

T.esolutions to free and relinquish
t!- - Philippines continue to jlood the

hus. Democrats clinp; to the nntl- -

.r.i1iui ......,1 itfi.rm if I'.ll.il , .

Pie crushing defeat it brought. It is
. ,, ... .. ,. . ,;try lmproiiaoie wiai ine ihhhm

States w ill relinquish the isles; it is

not improbable that if we do. we shall
ierrct it. The day for sentiment, as
world politics be:in to shape them-
selves, is past: we must look to sclf-pj- c

servatioii. Whether the Philippines
are w is another matter.
Thus far, there is no clear Indication
that n majority of the nativts desir ,separation, whatever the attitude o
tfjeir e .1 : t iti.u s. Thu worst rule w

Aubl k'vc thmi is infinitely tett-llia-

the t they eoukl give them
t e! ves.

IN MEXICO.
Madero is pursuing the proper course

in, Mexico. He is usurping no au-

thority. He Is cjuite content that De
l. liarra should assume the reins of
Vflvcrnmetit and is anxious that '" a
TUmber of candidates enter the field
vjth him for th" presi.l. ra y at the
rneral eleetbin to be held to choose
a smcessor to Diaz. Madero is show-
ing evi ry dispositi.n to e stablish a
.'0 eminent by the eople. The result

is that order is la in- - restored and the
ll.ive eolilbit ill e ill Madero. Had

be attempted the role oT a di t

there undoubtedly would have b en
r story to tell.

The so, nes attendar- the
ltsii'iiation i,f Diaz jastifbs eoniidi-nc-

111 the Mexican people, ill their '

parity f,,r t. for se,f .Kv- - j

erniiii-ii- for t It. aihti I'

internal ader, and .f respect f. in- -

t"l f ii d relations I Ion lit mi, t here
viil I'oi;, isolated instances of
iirde-- as In Iower Cahforiiii. I..iibt-ll- u'

less. to. CientiliiM partv. eom- -

Iiosed ..f lea followers who have fed
f.,t on l!ie Mevi.an b.wly politic tli.se
many art, win attempt hy politi.al
chicanery, r.r.ancial jule ry, and
ither methods to embarrass tie- - ne--

frove-rnii- nt. the bette r to justify their
J.rophe-sies- , "After liaz the delude."
Put tin- - great Volume of sentiment
Kie-m- to be with the Madero eaue
Mid through t'l" Mad. rists the

and professional for
pi a e'. Jaw and orde-- Is e xpe e te d to as-s- rt

itself triumphantly.

AIMED AT FAKE PROMOTERS.
Massae huse tts has e nact. .! a law

uhieh Is almial nt f the
fake jiromote r. The statute, which has
Just bVe-- signed by e'.overiior I'os
r. akes it a crime punishable' by fine of
J...000, or imprisoninf nt for ten ye ars.
.r both, to publish any false slate-m- nt

the merits of the stock or
the financial rendition eif uriy r'.rpora-tio- n,

partnership ef Individual The
Tifw law wan suggested T,v tin. Kngllsh
rempa riles act whic h has bee n m id
jnore or Icps of a terror to stock
fwlndle rs.

Iferc Is the I'intrii'iife r f the Mass-
achusetts law the extract may be use-

ful to legislators in other states eh-- s

irons of afford In jr similar protection
to honest people by providing punish-
ment for scounelrels;

"Any person who with Intent to de-

fraud makes or publishe s, or causes to
lip m.'telo or publlslie s in any way what-
ever, or permits to be- so maele, or

any book, prospec tus, notice, re-

port, statement, exhibit, advertisement
fr other publication of or concerning
the affairs, financial condition or prop,
rrty of any corporation, Jdnt stock
association, partnership or Individual
which said b'i'ik. jirospecttis, notice, re-

port. Statement, exhibit, advertisement
or either publication shall contain any
statement which Is false nr wilfully ex-

aggerated, nnd which shall liav n ten-den-

to give n Jess ir greater apjar- -

nt value to th shares, liemds, prjperty

lduul, or any part of said shares,
bonds, property or asset, than said
'hares, bonds, property or assets or
any part thereof shall really and in

fact possess, shall be punished by a

tine of not more than $r,u'U. or by Im-

prisonment for not more than ten
yearn, or by both such line and im-

prisonment."
There are laws larceny and

anainst obtaining; money under false
pretenses which smm times imtvo as a

net to capture swindl is. but often they
are dillicult of enforcement. The ea.se

has been supposed of a man who ad-

vertises possession of a Western mine
of ureal value as duly described, but
which is worthless. I'nder the law as
it has bin In Massachusetts, one
mixht know and be able to prove that
the mine is w oi thK ss. but the promo-

ter could not be proceeded UK.iinsl un-

til it was possible- - to show teat he
had obtained Soiiiebod.v's money by

no. ins of the false statement; and if

M'lm body's mom, bad been so ob-- t.

inetl and be shoid.l mane trouble
the promoter could r.turn bis money
(o him and cseane. I'mb-- the new
law that promoter becomes liable to
prosecution the i m nt he puts out a

false advert 1st incut or .statement.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Kvery year there are fewer survroi?
el the ;rat Civil War. Forty-liv- e ears

ai now the armies of the Potomac
under the b adciship of the indomit-
able (Jrant were trying conclusions
with the uray lesions of Lee in the
Wilderness and Spot ts Ivania, I'linmii
the bloodiest campaigns in modern
warfare, while Sherman's columns
were pushing Joe Johnston's forces
slowly but surely back upon Atlanta.
I Hit the lapse ,,f i,ah" a century h is
wrought marvelous changes In the
lb public. There has up a new
veneration whose only impressions of
the conilict are Rained from

ks and newspapers and from the
lips of the survivor. There has been
also addi d to the population a vast
el mcnt w hose family traditions are of
other lands. Put to the majority of
Americans ami their children and
grandchildren Memorial Pay will lone;
be honored in observance..

It is doubtful if it will ever be deft- -

nitely known how many nun served in
the Civil war on either side. The roc- -

ords of the federal government show-abou-

.'.TJ-.O'-
ia enlistments, but many

... 1.1 i..-- i .in. .1 tU..
,"

Second and third enlistments were
common. Some hijjh authorities think
that from 1.S0O.OOO to I'.tMiy.Ono men
served for at least a brief term dur-
ing the lontc struggle.

The South is believed to have en- - j

listed at least T.Vi.ui'O men. but in any
event less than a million In ad. There,

las in the North, many soldiers were,
!r corded more than once, and the o!Ii- -

jeial figures are incomplete. Altogether
L'.r.no.vuo mi Ti, it i at to tay. took,
some part in the military operations'
of the Civil war. " " ""

Xo complete and reliable statistics'
exist which show the number of these'
veterans still living. The Crand Army
of the Kepiiblie has some i'oii.immi mem- - j

bers--, but it is not known how lare a
pro(,.rtion of the survivors of the fed-

eral forces are outside the famous or-

ganization which well claims especial
title to Memorial Day exercises. The!
T'nited Confederate Veterans count not
more than T.VOm) ami It is probable
that they include even n larger part
of the survivors of the Southern ar-
mies than the (I rand Army of the ic

contains of the Northern vet-

erans. Altogether, blue and cray com-

bined, the men who served In the threat
war may yet be half a million strong.

T'vcri yd, though all of the survivors
of the great war are well on in years,
they are leaders in business and the
professions, men of mark and Inllu- -

( lice'. Thi'V include the foremost rill- -
flf ni;,ny ,.,,., 1(iWtjs Th(,v

si ill count much in e very test of pub-li- e

sentiment and evirv ma iiifi-s- f 5i -
, - . .

' ' "i i le M 'n U III,
It would he 111 for the countrv other- -

wise. Th.. e.ld soldiers have more than
a great claim upon the gratitude of
the- nation. They have the epi.ilitles
whieli count now. They are both the
warders of a priceless memory and the
servants of the- republic's. present
lie e ds.

A people freed by wii r and saved
for fie by another long and terri-
ble' Struggle' can r.ove-- cease to feel
the elalm of fighting patriots to es-

pecial honor, howe ver far thfir deeds
of daring and sacrifice may drift in-

to the past. Americans are net of the
mettle to give up holld ays founded up-th- e

most he roic phase of the ir na-
tional life.

The day will change, no doubt. In
the feeling of the country. It has
changed already. It is more n time of
gberying In the- ebe.iM It stands for nnel
l'SS of the old deep sense- - of elircet
loss in the- cutting short of the many
tin.- - lives. The hearta'he Is passing
away, but the- pride and the loyalty re-
main.

This side- - of Memorial Day can
never die-- . It is bound up forever with
the Indissoluble destiny of the repub-
lic.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1 7 pritish under Tarb ton defeat-
ed a Continental force under puford
i:t Wax haws, ,S. C.

IMSHritiBh defeateel the Ameri-
cans at Sac ketfs Harbor.

IHH Kmpress Josephine, divorced
wife of Napoleon I., died at Malmalson.

1M1 John Prooks was Inaugurated
gevernr of Massachusetts.

1S4S Wisconsin was admitted to the
I'nlon.

m5 C.en. Wlnfleld Scott died at
West Point. X. Y. Porn near Peters-bur- g.

Va., June 13, 1788.
The Canadian crusler "Vigi

lant" sel.ed the- - ;hueester schooner
"M.attle Wlnshlp" off Capo North.

1910 Olenn H. Curtlss made an aer-
oplane flight from Albank to Ne--

York city, covering 137 mile In two
anel one half hours.

Forty-si- x wolnen were chosen as
county supirlnteiidciits of pubtj,.
se hoids In Iowa, at the- hist elee ti,,,,
whkh Is believed to be tlu largest
number In my of the states.

'ALUMET- THEATER
TUESDAY, MAY 30

Seats now on sale

PRICES $1-$2-- $3

FINAL APPEARANCE OF
WORLD'S GRtATEST

MME. SARAH

AND HER OWN COMPANY AND
COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS
FROM THEATRE SARAH BERN.
HARDT, PARIS, FRANCE.

Direction of W. F. Connor.

ALEXANDRE DUMAS', FIL3
PLAY IN FIVE ACTS.

II CAMILLE"
PRICES.

All down f talis ... ., ji.no
I bst four rows in llahnny .. 3.011

Palancc of Pal cony nnd Uahcny
Circle u.imi

Pox Seats r. 0 0

iallery i.0()

Free List Suspended

OrcSicstra

at Juarez

( .

fAxix.. x-;.-

voeeeTton

WALTER HENRY ROTHWELL, CONDUCTOR.

12 First Violins, 10 Second Violins, 2 Trumpets, 5 Celios, 1 Harp, 2 Oboes, 4 Cornets, C Clarionets,
Drums. 4 Trombones. 3 Flutes, 1 Vida. . ,

Mine. Pothvv (irand Opera Soprano.
CJuartette Mine. Orendorff, Mine. Jones, Mr. (Jeo. Harris, Mr. J. Kdvvard Clarke.
Miss Mildrid Poinselahl. Soloist.
M. Porario ponrdon, Mr. Clarence Warmelin. Clarinetist.
Miss Tino Mae Haines, piano accompanist and lecturer.

AT THE CALUMET THEATER
Wednesday, May 31 Matinee and Evaning

KERREDGE THEATER, MEMORIAL DAY, TOMORROW.
Seats now being reserved at Y. M. C. A. Prices 25c to $2.00.

Electricity
I'l. i H i; Ity is used more than ever

by the army. .In the Held service of
the- - Pniteel states the ordinary tele-

graph apparatus is modilh-- t suit
the conditions.. A now signal corps
instrument of value is calie-- the "Held
India telegraph kit." The outllt
weighs about e ightee n pounds, and
tests show' that the apparatus works!
suee i ssf ally for from 2.".o to 300 miles,
ova r No. 3 galvanized iron wire.

The Pusse ll cutin tele phone! Fct,
we ighing only ten pounds thirteen
ounces, with battery, 13 another val-

uable instrument designed for opera- -'

tion over short distance s on telegraph
lines. The artllb ry tel- -

ephone- - Is an instrument elcslgm-- for
use b the liehl artille ry in communi-
cating over base lines. It consists of
a transmitter with a battery key, in-

duction eoil aril battery and a head
telephone with flexible bands. No fa-

cilities feir calling are provided.

An Important eepuipment is the field
switchboard which Is especially adapt-e- l

to i.imp service. It consists of a
strong oak bx with leather carrying
case-- , ground rod and tripod, the In
side- of the box being oiiiippiel with
ten line drops with the necessary
ringing, listening and cemne-ctin- cams
10 en.ioie noil oi e'o n i tei i iej is vie
be- established simultaneously.. A

breast set and single head reeelvcel
are provided for Urn operator. The
entire outfit weighs about severity-fiv- e

pounds and can be set up In a few
moments.

Tin- - fiedd buzKe-- is one of the most
important devices used in a modern
army, as it is practically the only in-

strument capable of eiperating suc-
cessfully over hastily constructed lines
in the field, whose insulation can not
be of the best on ae c ount of the con-

tact with the ground, water, damp-
ness and metallic obstructions which
often Is eneonntereel. It has been well
said that upon the Integrity of the
service of the man behiinl the buzzer
may rest the movements of the grand
divisions of an army, involving thou-
sands of otlie rs and nu n and the
sin or failure of a campaign.

The buzzer Is a combine d te lephone
and telegraph instrument working on
the principle of se tion. A rapid
interruption Is proviib-d- , giving a high
pitchoel note in the telephone receiver,
which is used i's a sounder when the
apparatus is employee as a telegraph
Instrument. The American army In
China and the Phillippine-- used It ex-
tensively and habitually as a means
of over hastily constructed
lines of teio poor Insulation for ordin-
ary Morse Instrumental service.

Wireless telegraphy and telephony
are Important factors In military cam-
paigns, but neither has passed far
enough beyond the experimental stage
to warrant the placing of the greatest
confidence in these methods of com
munication. In the Important Held of
coast defense, however, wireless teleg-
raphy Is as valuable as on the ocean
Itself. I'er land It must nt
present be regarded largely as a re
source rather than as a main depend
ence.

One of the most Important applica
tions of wlrele-s- telegraphy thus far
maele In the United States army Is
that at Norton sound, Alaska, as a
part of the Valdez-Nom- e system of the
service. As many as C.OaO words have
been transmittcel over this section In

single afternoon. The Seward pen
insula of Alaska. Is cut off from the
world for about eight months of each
year, except for an occasional , mall
carried by dog sled, and over 1,000,000
worels were sent over this route In the
Hrst year of Its service.

In tho Philippines wireless teleg
raphy Is growing constantly more val-

uable, particularly In replacing cables
dllllcult to maintain along ceral reefs.
Wireless stations exist for artillery
work at many coast fortlfleatlons on
the shores of New I'ngland and the
middle Atlantic states. One of the
most effective equipments used in the
I'nlteel States army Is designed to be
carried by pack mules and Is divided
Into three 150 peuind loads. The trans-

mitting and receiving apparatus Is con-

tained In n leatherold trunk 30x17x14

Inches Inside measurements. Current Is

The French national touring onicc,
a government feature established n

Paris. Is an effort to facilitate the
moveme nt of tourists In that country.

All Information about places of Inter
est and routes Is here avail

X.

1,

chronographic methods In ballistic cx-la-

generator.

Extensive applications of electricity
are made In the Important service of
eoaat defense, notably in" the opera-
tion of searchlights, manipulation of
coast defense guns und mortars, op-

eration of ammunition hoists, range
aial position finders. Held and fort-
ress telephone and telegraph service,
the lighting of casemates, garrisons,
gun sights and magazines, the firing
of guns, submarine and subterranean
mines, the control of dirigible torpe-

does and the timing eif projectiles by
chronographic methods in hallastic ex-

periments, je

Klectrle searchlights are used both
as offensive and defensive nids; de-

fensive when used by shore fortifica-
tions to light channels or by a vessel
to discover the approach of torpedo
boats; offensive when used as blind-
ing lights te smother the light of an
approaching vessel and confuse her
pilot, rield searchlights are usually
supplied with electricity from a dyna-
mo driven on the portable truck of a
steam, oil or gasoline engine.

At Port Arthur, nceording to George
Kennon, the Russians illuminated the
whole Held of action with star rock-
ets and powerful searchllghtfi which
they borrowed from' their batth.-shlps-,

and in night attacks the Japanese had
to advance and fight In a brilliant
glare which imt only blinded them but
hid In a mantle of blackness the posl-tlei- n

of their enemy. The Russians at
that time had no less than nine pow-

erful searchlights, and seime of them
were so powerful and penetrating as
to show leaves of trees and blades of
grass at a distance of more than three
railes. Under such eomlltions night
was n dangerous rather than a favor
able time for attack, since It gave
every advantage to the side that hail
the searchlights.

Harbor defense Is effect eel by the
nmbilo navy, by gunHre from fortifica-
tions and by mining. The operation
of submarine mines may be effeeted In

several ways, but in the most ap-

proved practice the control of the ex-

plosion is electrlcul. In harbor defense
mines nre usually nnehored In known
positions ami consist as a rule of large
pressed steel ve sse Is of spherical cylin-

drical form. Within Is placed a charge
of high explosive, which In the best
practice Is fired hy an electric heat
ing current controlled from the shore.
The arrangements may provhlo for
firing automatically er by hand.

The use of electricity enables mines
to be operated with greater accuracy
and with Incomparably less danger to
the ships of the fortified power than
under tho old regime of purely auto-

matic mine firing. Testing Is ordinarily
effected by the use of feeble battery
power. Pilot lights, electric bells,
buzzers nnd telautographs nre nil

to a greater or less extent In
mine operations.

Until recently tho carriages for the
larger caliber coast defense guns were
manipulated by hand power, but as a
result of successful tests electric mo-to- rs

are rapidly coming Into this serv-
ice. In disappearing carriages of the
type used In the United Stntes the op-

erations to be performed ore those of
elevating nnd depressing, traversing
and the retraction of the gun from the
battery position to that assumed after
firing. Usually a four horsepower mo-

tor operating at 110 volts handles the
traversing service through a gear and
pinion and a four horsepower motor Is
used for elevating, depressing and re-

tracting. The chief advantages of
electricity for this service are In the
line of saving labor.

The whole tendency of electrical A-
pplications In war Is to reduce fighting
to a push button basis. Courage of
tho highest type Is reciulred to face the
hidden terrors made possible by elec-

tricity, and If the conduct of cam-
paigns loses In dramatic Interest In
comparison with the spectacular hand
to band combats of former ages, wnr
gains In destructive power through
the utilization of scientific pre.grcss.
And destruction Is the chief business
of modern military conflicts.

United States Senator Ttrndley of
Kentucky, who Is nsknowledged te be
rme of the Ablest lawyers of the plue
5rass State, never nttenelee college,

but was licensed to practice law by the
legislature of his state.
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